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  ．A case of ectopic osteogenesis in transitional cell carcinoma of the renal pelvis was presentcd．
  The patient was an 84－year－old woman， who was referred to this departTnent because of gross
hematuria． DIVP and selective renal angiography disclosed tumor of the left renal pelvis and neph－
rectomy was performed， The pathological examination revealed the ectopic bone formation in the
tissue of transitional cell carcinoma of renal pelvis． Two cases of ectopic ostecgenesis in the renal















































L， K4．2 rnEqfL， Cl 110 rnEq／L， Ca 8．5 mg／dl， P 3，5
mg／dl， BuN lo mg／dl， Cr o．9 mg／dl，尿酸5．6 mg／dl，
血清蛋白 5．59／dl， GoT 33 mu／ml， GPT 61u／L，
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192              林正・ほか：
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